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N A F TA w i n s

by 34 votes
The North American Free

^ George Fox College November 19, 1993 Volume CVI, Issue 12

Trade Agreement passed

congress Wednesdayni^t
by a vote of 234-200. Tbe
tradea^eem^tphasesout
tariffs among the U.S.,
Mexico, and Canada over

15 years. The pact will unite
all three nations in one re

gional trade group. The
deal, originally negotiated
by former Pi^identGeorge
Bush, was sealed by efforts
from PresidentClinton who

negotiated with both par

Men's soccer heads tc
nationals with Area 1 win

ties and the AFLCIO for
months.

racked up five saves against
the Clansmen for his fourtee

U.N. calls off
manhunt
The UnltedVNations .5^-

rity Council has vpt^ to
officially suspend the hurit
for Somiali / warlbr^^

nth shut-out of the season.

Deep in the heart of Texas,
was the cry as George Fox
College won the NAIA regio
nal championship at home
SaturdayagainstSimon-Fraser

Nelson has only allowed two
goals in the past eleven games.
"It feels good," coach
Tschan, reflecting on the
Bruins surprisingseason. "We

University. In the second over
time of the game, George Fox

weren't supposed to beat

Backed by the United States,
alii 5 Security Council mem
bers adopted a resolution
late Tuesday which back

dominated with two goals.ihe
final score was George Fox

twice. We weren't supposed

two, and Simon-Fraser zero.

them two to zero."

C h r i s C o o k s c o r e d h i s fi r s t

With Saturday's victory the

tracked on a UJ!^. arrest

goal of his college career, to
give George Fox its first goal.

Bruins are now on to the Na

"I was open in the center of

Antonio, Texas. The Bruins

the box and I knew I'd only

will play at least two games at

Mohammed Farah Aideed.

warrant that held Aideed

responsible for the slayings
of 24 Pakistani peac^keep^
ers,

Concordia, we beat them
to beat Simon-Fraser, we beat

t i o n a l To u r n a m e n t i n S a n

have one shot Something

the national tournament.

like this never crossed my

Monday at noon they will face
off against Lynn College from

Jingle Bells

m i n d - e v e r. "

Swing tickets

overtime, Greg Pfleger kicked
in another goal, his twentyfirst of the season, to give GFC
a two point goal lead over

in the nation.

Simon-Fraser. Pfleger is the
1993 District 2 Player of the
Year, with twenty-one go?ls
in twenty-one games.
GFC goalie, Jeff Nelson

s a i d Ts c h a n .

on sale soon
Tickets go on sale Mon
day for the Jingle Bell Swing,
with square daiidng, food,
and fijn at the FiyihgTvl
Ranch. Tickets ^ $6 and
will be available in the SUB

In the final minutes of die

Florida, the number one team
"Their roster is a UN roster

with players from England,
South Africa, and Sweden,"
"It's really a tribute to the
guys. They worked hard and

have played with a lot of
discipline," reflected Tschan.

during lunch and dinner.

Steve Sterhan fends off a player from Simon Fraser In
the Bruins 2-0 overtime win Saturday

The event is scheduled for

December 12 arid will bei-

gin at 8:30 pm. Maps are

Financial aid changed

available with diredions to
the rarich arid rides ivdll be
made available: for ihoi^

mail next month, according to Jim Jackson, director of financial

who need them. Contact

aid.

Myma, ext^ 557, for more
information.

A whole new process for financial aid application hits the

Sign-up packets for the
1994 Juniors Abroad Study
Tours will be available and

distributed In. campus niail
the week of November
22nd. There will be an in

formational meeting with
our Overseas Study Direc
tor, Tom Head, on Monday,
November 29th at 5:00 p.m.
in Hoover 104. Extra pack
ets will be available at the

meeting.
National and international

news provided by wife re
ports from ZapNews.

Many students had been ei

ther studying or sleeping.

It is called the Renewal Free Application for Federal Sudent
Aid, and it is designed to allow students to file for 1994-95 aid

by editing 1993-94 data, rather than completing a new applica

Study abroad
meeting set

Hobson evacuated

tion form.

The renewal application will be sent automatically to the
■address listed on a student's last FAFSA application.
"Basically, you treat it like you'd treat a new 1994-95 FAFSA,"
Jackson said. "You follow the instructions for completion,
changing those things which need changing and leaving those
things alone which do not"
Jackson added that the Financial Aid Office will have a

separate instruction sheet available by Dec. 1 and warned
students that the application should not be sent in until after
Jan. 1.

If a renewal application does not arrive at a student's home

address priorto Christmas vacation, Jackson said, "Stop by the
Financial Aid Office and pick up your FAFSA. The federal
system will accept an edited renewal application or the full
FA F S A . D o n o t d o b o t h . "

Parents should be notified that the renewal application is

coming home, according to Jackson, and students attending
different schools next year can use the same form.

Students with further questions should stop by the Financial
Aid Office.

Windows and doors re
Hobson residence hall was
evacuated due to mace No

vember 10. In an apparent
prank ^ne wrong, mace had
been sprayed under the

mained opened during the
night on all of Hobson 2.
The mace was discovered
when several Hobson resi

doors of both ends of the

dents simultaneously came
down with fits of coughing.

s e c o n d fl o o r o f H o b s o n .

One student had to be taken

version of the chemical, had

to the emergency room.
Symptoms shared by most
residents included coughing,

been used. Residents were

sore throats, breathlessness

permitted to return to the

and nausea. Symptoms gen
erally lasted into Thursday.
According to Sutton, the
culprits, male students, ap
parently got a hold of cans of
mace owned by third floor
residents and according to
the third floor residents,

On the far end, at least,
peppermace, a more p>otent

residence at 11 pm. Students
living on the far end of
Hobson 2, however, were
f o r c e d t o fi n d a l t e r n a t i v e

housing for the night as their
rooms still had to be aired
o u t

At the time of the evacua

tion, Hobson residents were

sent to the Sutton lobby.

sprayed the mace into sec

ond floor Hobson "just to see
what would happen."

Nnvember 19, 1993

PA G E 2

Legalizing drugs cuts drug-related

Pro:

crime, puts responsibility on user
shot by a stray bullet from a
drive by shooting. These
people are the reason that
drugs should be legalized.

500,000 deaths a year are

caused by the use of tobacco.

lieve law enforcement can win

the war on dnjgs." Enforce
ment officials believe that they

The argument for legaliza

tion can be brought down to
onequestion. Whatstopsyou
from using drugs? I've asked
this question often over the
lastcoupleyears. Theanswer
I have received the least is,
"because its illegal." Right or
wrong the fact remains that
rarely are our behaviors dic
tated by law. They are dic
tated by personal values and

100,000 deaths a year are
caused by alcohol. In 1985
3,500 people died from direct

use of all illegal drugs com
bined. Not exactly the cata
strophic number that would
require the billions of dollars

now being spent to cease the
use of illegal drugs.

The real victim in the drug
war is not the user. They

make a choice to destroy their
bodies with drugs. The real

"Right or wrong, the
fact remains that

rarely are our be

haviors dictated by
law. They are dic
tated by personal
values and social
norms."

social norms.

When spending billions of

confiscate between 10-15 per

victims are the 80 year old
"women that get raped and

dollars for a cause it is proper

cent of all drugs entering this

murdered because they

to ask, is it working? Many in

c o u n t r y.

the field of enforcement ad

stumble onto some users rob

mit it is not. In 1986 John

bing their house, and the 10
year old kid sitting at his table

Drug Enforcement Adminis

is what prices them out of

tration, said, "I no longer be

reach of addicts to the point

Addicts will do whatever

they have to, to get their drugs.
Lawn, chief of the Federal The fact that drugs are illegal

doing his homework who gets

thattheymusttumtocrime. If
I can get some legal crack at a
drug store for a few dollars, I

won't take the risk of killing
someone for their money.

it is much harder to cause

trouble if you have to go out

and get a job or risk going
hungry.

The legalization of drugs

Increased punishment is not

will lead to a decrease in vio

the answer. It is estimated that

lent murders due to drug traf

nearly fifty percent of the cur
rent prison population is con
victed on drug charges. Our
prisons are already overflow

ficking, an increase in the
amount of time violent offend

ers are kept in prison, and
over the long haul, with in

ing.

tense education, a decrease in

When we decided to save
the world from alcohol we

drug use.
There is no reason to be

created Al Capone and orga
nized crime. Current policy

lieve that recent reductions in
the rate that alcohol and to

does more of the same. If

bacco are used cannot be rep

drugs were legalized we
would effectively remove the
financial base of organized
.crime and street gangs. lam
not suggesting that the re
moval of drug money from
the hands of dealers will cause

the total demise of gangs but

licated with narcotics. We have

educated people as to why
they should not use alcohol
and tobacco and their rate of

use is declining. Instilling
personal values and social
norms will do much more to

stop the use of drugs than any
gun totting DEA agent.

Con:

Legalization promotes drug use,
allows related crimes to continue

denouncing drugs we are as
good as promoting them. As

Christians, we carit just sit
Everyday little children are back, legalize dmgs, and hope
conned to "just do it", crack they will go away if we just
babies are bom without a

chance, innocent bystanders
are killed in the name of a

color, parents lose children to
drug generated suicide, best
friends are lost to drug over

ignore them. Life doesn't woik

thatway. Theonlywaytoget
rid of the deadly street drugs
is to fightthem with a passion.
Drugs will NEVER just go
away on their own.

doses, and the insanity goes
on. Ifdrugs are legalized drug
lords will be the only ones to

for the legalization of dmgs is
that people have the right to

profit. Evefyone else will

do whatever they want with

lose.

their mind and body. The

If we legalize dmgs, we
might as well go into the el
ementary schools, pass out
joints, and teach children how

to smoke them right. By not

One of the major arguments

government doesn't have the

the state of mind of the user
and impedes the user's rea-

"By not denouncing

not encroaching upon
soaety's freedom to safety?
LSD, Marijuana, Heroin,

thing that can become so dev

Barbiturates, Amphetamines,

sponsibility to protect sodety

and Cocaine have all been

drugs, we are as
good as promoting

proven to increase accident

them. As Chris

suicidal tendencies. Death by

tians, we can't just
sit back, legalize
drugs, and hope

they will go away."

proneness. All of tfiese, ex

The government has a re
from the deadly influences of

drugs. Somewouldsay that if
a person does drugs, they

overdose is common in

should just face the conse
quences and the government
shouldn't intercede. Butwhat

Heroin, Barbiturates, Amphet
amines, and Cocaine. LSD,

forced to suffer because of

cept Marijuana, also escalate

about the innocent that are

Marijuana, Heroin, Barbitu
rates, Amphetamines, and
Cocaine all alter your mental

others mistakes? Does society

state both during and after

Shouldn't we try to protea the

sonlng. Everyday people in

use. Heroin is the only one of

right to take away the indi

this altered state of mind com

viduals freedoms to do what

these not proven to also bring

mit crimes and put those
around themin danger. Isthis

about cases of psychoses.

they want This is completely
bogus reasoning. Dmgs alter

astating legal?

need to pay the price because
of the bad decisions of a few?

innocent from the dangers of
drugs?

Why would we want some

Letter to tde SMlO'
Fetus harvest

plain wrong
Managing Editor
Glna Boyd
Awlstant Editor
EricMuhr

SporU Editor
Monica WaUer

Busineas Manager
Dawn Fanger
Editorial Board
Alkb Di Fabna
Pat Johnson
Nen^lrfc

"Voices" FoBdea: Unsigned editorials repre
sent a consenais opinion of the Crescent Edito

article in the Crescent with

participation thjou^ *Letter« to the Editor."

uncaring attitude as when I
read "Fetal tissue research not

The deadline for lettcre Is Mondays at 5 p.ra

Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters must be signed, and may be
edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres
cent wil not publish material that may be consid
ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves

the ri^t to refuse publication of any letter.

Chris Stefanhv

AdveillMisi The Crescent will be drculated
every Friday, except during vacations and the

Tammy Terry
Kristine Jackson
Amy Varin

I was appalled to read an

rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with respect for divoslty.
Hie Crescent encourages reader response and

David Ruff

Kcporten

To the Edlton

such poor arguments and
to be linked with abortion" by
David Ruff.

The article stated that fetal
tissues have been found to be

final two weeks of the semester. Publication

instrumental in treating and
possibly curing diseases. I do

Fridays. The deadline for Classifieds Is Monday,

understand that some doctors
and/or scientists do believe it

schedules are available. Di^Jay Ad space must
be reserved one week in advance, by 5 p.m.
Spjn.

promising, but absolutely no

studies have proved its use as
instrumental. Besides these

promised gains, I find many
reasons that I do not want my
tax dollars funding such

is done to get around the
Hippocratic oath. To use fetal

brain tissue (which is what is
being researched for

Parkinson's disease, etc.) the
brain cannot be crushed
Let me explain why I see because the tissue immedfetal tissue research linked
with abortion. First I want to jia
y begien.sInstead,
to die, renderi
ngd
t tel
unusabl
as Davi
research.

dispel the belief that doctors

IX)mted out. a syringe is used.

The fetus must be earmarked
bgfore the abortion and is
harvested instead of the
normal abortion procedure.

^"etmebespecific.Asyringeis
^eited
into
of a
fetus and
thethe
brainhead
is sucked

head is crushed so the child is

paying for a doctor to find a

removed from the womb. This

type^hecan-harvestafetus"
trom her.

would reuse discarded fetuses.

To abort a fetus generally the

out for research.

I don't want my money

legally dead when it is woman with the right blood
^yanlibby
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COUECfCRADM^
IT'S TIME TO

PROTECT YOURSELF FROM THE HIGH COST OF

OPPORTUNITIES
•EXTRA INCOME ^93*

Computer Repairs.

Earn *200 - I 500

more information send

$erT
di ofconpgi h
w
ti

pavments? The Army can

C o s t s :
for hardware failures

weekly mailing 1993
Tr a v e l b r o c h u r e s . F o r

YOUR COLLEGE LOAN.

FoC
i aei acst asanenensoinw
f yourAppel®warenyt,wh
ti h
tesamecover^eandrescro
tiini
Herearesomecommonreparicosst youcoudl epiee
rinceh
tatarecoveredbyFoxCare;
Disk Drive: $289
Hard Drives:

Mouse:

%

a self addressed

$66

put vour college loan to rest
in just 3 years.

<

If you have a loan thats

StyleWriter: $275
Keyboard: $71

not in default, we'll pay otf 1/3 or $1,500,

All Covered Under FoxCare

stamped envelope to:

whichever is greater lor each year oi

Tr a v e l I n c . P. O . B o x

service. Total repayment ol up to

2530, Miami, FL 33261

VS^AINTENANCE
LOST

&

FOUND

$55,000. .And we'll not only retire your

PLAN

loan, we'll give you other benefits to last

a lifetime. .Askyour.Army Recruiter.

Sginupo
tdayath
teBruni Compue
trSupportCene
tr

FoxCaie is adminlslered by George Fox Colege aad is not associated with anyAppic* piogiam.

I-800-USA-ARMY

Found gold cross

army, be all you can be.

pendant. Contact
Kristine at ext. 679 or
box 4262.

George Fox Student SpeciaC
Yo u r C h o i c e o f

Spaghetti dinners
Upstairs Only

Exceptional Italian Dining

F o r

Only
Sunday - Thursday

:

5: 00 - 9:00 p.m.

Casual Dining *
St'n'cd ti'it/i (ill Dinners.

S PA G H E T T I

:

All S/xigficKi Oinnen Include a Tossed Green Salad and Fresh Baked Hot Garlic Bread
Salad Dressings Include: Italian, Blue Cheese, Ranch, Thou-tand Island and Honey Mustard

SAUCES
THE NOODLE ORIGINAL — Out Original Sauce. Homemade Italian Style Bee/ and Rjrlt Sausage, Cbolced
(vitli plenty of fiesk Garlic, Onions, Green Peppen, Celery and fresh Tomatoes. First prtssittg Olit« Oil and our spea'al
blend of Italian Herbs trutke (bis rich Red .Sauce the House fawrite.

BACON &. SPINACH — Ecerythin^ that is in our Noodle Oris;ina{ plus u'e have added lots of fresh Spinach and
chopped Bacon. Topped u'ith freshly i^atcd Bzrmesan Cheese.

OCEAN CLAM SAUCE — Plenty of chopped Clams .sauleed u-ith Onions, Celery, and Green Peppers. Blended
with sweet Cream and just a touch of Italian Spice and Lemon. Topped with fresh off-the-wheel Parmesan and sliced
Ulack Olives.

VEGETARIAN DELIGHT - &oythinfi that » in our Original Sauce, except for the Meat. We have
added Miuhrwmu and Spinach, roa Lots of flavor; very lose in fats, especially if you hat* us hold the Cheese.

MARINARA — TTie classic minus the Anchovies. This very simple Red Sauce is for the purist

GARLIC BUTTER & PARMESAN — Fresh graicd aged Parmesan Cheese served over steaming hot Noodles.
Tossed uilh Butter sauteed fresh Garlic and extra virgin Olive Oil.

GARLIC BUTTER & MYZITHRA — for the ndventurous. Fresh grated Greek Myjithra Cheese chw
steaming hot Noodles. Tossed U'ith Butter, sauteed fresh Garlic and extra virgin Olive Oil.

GARLIC BUTTER & ROMANO -• Fresh off-thewheel Romano melted over steaming Spaghetti Noodles
coated U'iih Buiicr. First pressing (Tlive Oil and fresh Garlic. Topped with sliced Block Olives

GARLIC BUTTER & FETA — Pugent crumbled Italian Feta Chce.se .sen/ed over hot buttery Noodles
fresh Garlic and esira urgin Olive Tiippcd u iih sliced Black Olives. '

GARLIC BUTTER & ASIAGO — Extra sharp grated Asiago Cheese melted over hot butters N«w»«
and fresh Garlic. Toppni uith diced Plack Olitvs.

— Casual Dining At Its Best —

Our blend of Cheddar, Mmzarella, ProsWone and ffarme.san Chrr>,,, i
QUATTRO FROMAGE
hotNoodles.
bot
Noodles.
Very mildVerv
and Hi mild and light on clie Garlic. A fcid$ fanjrue. *fnfd Oitr

HOT SAUCE — Sened on the side, so you can add a little or add a lot. Oux Garb> t> hh

ordered with any meal to spice up your evening. No Charge. ^PP"' Sauce can be

